
“  Don’t let anyone look 
down on you because 
you are young, but set an 
example for the believers 
in speech, in life, in love, 
in faith and in purity.”

            1 Timothy 4:12
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Ligthouse offers the “Boys 2 Men” program that 
works with boys ages 9 to 17 and their mentors.  
The program’s purpose is to help the boys make 
better life choices and eliminate the destructive 
behavior (drugs, gangs, violence, bullies) these boys 
face daily.  Several of the boys’ fathers are former 
felons who don’t want their sons to make the same 
mistakes they made. The Boys 2 Men Program 
features motivational speakers, takes field trips to 
places such as the Muhammad Ali Center, the state 
capitol, Lindsey Wilson College, etc., and teaches 
the boys to have pride in themselves and respect 
for others. 

Last fall, one of our board members, Dean 
Donohue,  secured a motivational speaker, former 
National Football League lineman Rich Garza, to 
speak at a Boys 2 Men meeting.  Mr. Garza spoke 
to the boys about making right choices in life. The 
attendance, of over 50 boys and 5 adults, is still 
a record.  After the speaker finished, Rev. Overall 
issued an invitation.  Some 20 boys made  
a profession of faith.

Through these and many other programs. 
Lighthouse continues to make a difference in 
the lives of our young people in the Newburg 
community of Louisville.
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makes connectional stories 
like this one possible.
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